Building Code is a legal document that provides a minimum level of safety and health for the constructions to make the public live in safe buildings. People recognize the importance of constructing the buildings in safe conditions, since the dawn of civilization. Many countries around the world were facing different kind of disasters such as fires, earthquakes, etc. These disasters made builders develop methods for safe construction to avoid any disaster. Later, these developments became codes and standards. Since the middle of the last century many countries established its local codes. This research represented a review of the importance of the codes with a short history for them. Furthermore, reviews for some national codes (Egyptian, Syrian and Arabia Saudi) were done as well as comparison between load's correction factors, geotechnical requirements and materials used in concrete. Most of the national codes were highly based on the ACI, British and Germany codes and standards. In addition, a review and comparison were presented for International codes (American (ACI) and European (EC)) through a case study. EC code is becoming more common for the world. Eurocode gives more flexibility to the user to employ their own standards (national annex). To find the best suitable foundation design to be used in Iraq and the differences when using the American and European codes, a building model was designed and analyzed using STAAD Pro., and SAFE softwares for three locations (Mosul, Baghdad and Basrah). The combination loads used in the two softwares were for ACI and EC codes. Results obtained were very similar. The type of foundation to be chosen for Mosul location is spread or continuous. For Baghdad location the suitable type is raft and for Basrah the choice is raft and piles. In view of the fact that Iraq has no national code, engineers and designers were depending on the ACI and British codes and standards. It is very important to have an Iraqi code because it will improve the quality and safety of the design and construction of buildings as well as its economic value.
Introduction
A code is a document covering a system of laws. Code of building is a document containing standardized requirements which specify the minimum acceptable limit of safety for buildings and non-buildings. These codes are based on the experience of engineers, experimental work and specific conditions and behavior. They are protecting the buildings against various risks like fire, structural collapse and amenity issues like ventilation, lighting, dampness, sound insulation and sanitation. Moreover, codes are significant tools for achieving society's goals such as sustainability and energy efficiency. Moreover, codes are significant tools for achieving society's goals such as sustainability and energy efficiency, addressing all the aspects of construction such as: safe exits, electrical, plumbing, seismic design, structural integrity and correct use of the construction materials. Building codes classify structures by applying and using various standards, as an example, schools and office buildings are in separate occupancy categories with various performance requirements [1] [2] . Codes have two categories which are safety codes and standards, and the product standards [3] .
A comparative work was made by Shkoukani, 1993 , between Eurocode (EC2) and American Concrete Institute (ACI), for the design and analysis of a reinforced concrete rectangular cross-section with tension reinforcement. The results he obtained showed that the moment calculated by elastic analysis and partial safety factors used for loads and materials in EC2 code were smaller than those used in the ACI code. While, the amount of shear reinforcement which was calculated using the ACI code was smaller than the one calculated using EC2 code [4] . Jawad [5] , did a comparison of the design requirements (loading and materials) of the structural building ACI 318M-02, BS8110:1985, and Eurocode 2, 1992 codes. The comparison included the strength design requirements of constructional elements for safety provisions, flexural design, shear design and column design. He studied some numerical examples using the three codes. He recommended the EC2 because it was more liberal in strength design and partial factors of safety than the ACI code [5] . A comparison of seismic provisions of three seismic design codes, the American (IBC 2009 and ACI318-08M), Eurocode 8 (EC8) and The National Structural Code of the Philippines (NSCP 2010) codes was presented by Landingin, et al., (2013) . Regular and irregular reinforced concrete frames were analyzed and compared for four types of storey building. Equivalent lateral force analysis response and spectrum analysis were also performed using SAP2000 software package. Five representative columns for each reinforce column (RC) frame structure were analyzed. Using EC8 the results of column axial load-bending moment interaction diagrams, were found to be conservative when compared to the NSCP 2010 and IBC 2009. The design and analysis of ordinary RC residential buildings with specific irregularity using EN8 provisions were considered to be safer, and therefore they were recommended in the conclusion by Landingin, et al. (2013) [6] .
A review and comparison will be presented for different types of national (Egyptian, Syrian and Saudi Arabia) and international (American and European) codes in this paper. Furthermore, Iraq does not have a national building code. For this reason an attempt had been carried out to find the best suitable foundation to be used in different parts of Iraq. To achieve this goal a building model was designed and analyzed using STAAD Pro., and SAFE software for three locations (Mosul, Baghdad and Basrah) in Iraq. The study would summarize the geotechnical requirements, the principal design requirements and materials used in concrete for all codes. Comparison was done using both ACI and EC codes to choose the suitable type of foundation for each location. Furthermore, part of this paper would be devoted to focusing on the suggested Iraqi Building code.
History of Building Codes
First code was written by King Hammurabi (3000 BC) during early civilization in Babel. Articles 228, 229, 230, 231, 232, and 233 of the code were specified the rules of payment and the punishments to the builders (If they cause any harmful or damages for persons who lived in the new building or in case the building was not properly constructed). These rules were representing the starting of safety requirements in the built environment [7] .
Emperor Nero developed master plan for idealized Roman city after burning in 64 ADs, because the constructions of Roma public buildings were of bad construction quality. In addition, the distances between buildings were cramped and they had poor sanitation. After burning, the constructions were done according to the master plan of Nero; principles regarding fire resistance and sanitation [7] .
Fires broke out near the Tower of London's city in 1666 ADs, because the city was crowded with tightly spaced buildings and raw sewage flowing through open drains. Parliament started writing what is known as London Building Act for two years after that fire. The documents established the regulations for the buildings of London's city only [7] .
Chicago city faced huge fire for two days during 1871 ADs. More than a quarter of the city buildings were destroyed. For that reason, most of the insurance companies threatened to leave unless developments should be done to the regulations of buildings. In 1875, rules for regulations of buildings and fire prevention were enacted [7] . On April 18, 1906 , an earthquake hit San Francisco city and left it in ruins. Some parts of the city were destroyed by the fires that broke out after the earthquake. The scientific community was gathered to observe what had happened and they formed the building code organizations that still exist today. Organizations since then had been studied various structures after each earthquake to check their ability to withstand the events [3] [7] . In view of these disasters the regulations of constructions were improved and collected in code.
Review of Codes

National Codes
Most of the countries have their own national building codes. They are usually adopted and developed by governmental building institutes. Most of the codes depend on the international codes because the standards used in such codes fulfill the building requirements in many countries. Reviews for some of the different national codes in the Middle East region are given below.
Egyptian Codes
The first code in Egypt was published in 1956 [8] . It was dedicated for the reinforce concrete only. The government adopted the code in 1964, and established Housing and Building National Research Center (HBRC), to lead the research to develop the building's design and materials used, to enact the codes [8] . In addition, it was the responsibility of that center to issue and develop the codes and specifications related to the construction industry. In 1980, the first copy of the code was printed and published. It included topics on concrete structures, soil mechanics, foundations and electrical connections for buildings. HBRC published various codes and technical specifications (Figure 1 ). Codes were improved every five years [8] . Egyptian codes specified the minimum requirements for design and construction of the buildings to provide safety and efficiency. They included the basics for design, and implementation of buildings, and material's specifications. Moreover, they include inspections and quality control. The aim of the code is to provide safety requirements to the buildings without causing any damages, collapse and distortions [9] . Egyptian code is composed of nine portions, with four annexes (Figure 1) . Most of the Egyptian standards for the construction field are now harmonizing with the International European standards (ENV), in particular the seismic code. The codes are usually including all the criteria needed for engineering works [8] .
1) Geotechnical requirements
The geotechnical requirements are very important for the designers to define the appropriate and efficient foundations to be chosen for any construction for a suitable type of soil. Soils or rocks are materials that have no fixed properties like other engineering materials. Properties of the soils and rocks can be defined by collecting samples from the site and preform different types of tests on them to classify and define the soil properties.
Structural building codes 200 (Figure 1 ) is that part covers the structural building requirements. It has eight sub-portions. Soil mechanics and foundation design is sub-portion (202/3). It defines and explains the Geotechnical requirements (202) All the geotechnical and engineering information, details and requirements for soil, rocks, site studies (topographic, geomorphology, hydrology), field tests and basic and safe requirements for foundations design(shallow and deep) are given in these portions [9] .
2) Loads requirements for design (201) These requirements exist in part 201(Structural building codes 200). The factors of safety (correction factors) for dead, live, wind and earthquake loads which are used for ultimate strength limit values are shown in Table 1 [10].
3) Materials (203)
The materials that are used in concrete are presented in the sub-portion design and construction of concrete structures 203. These materials are reinforcement, cement, aggregates, water and admixtures. Furthermore, it specifies the rate of components according to the types and working conditions of the concrete. 
Syrian Code
Implementation of the buildings in Syrian used to depend on the experiences of engineers, before 1974. Syrian engineers association published rules to be followed in design of structural buildings and stone bearing walls, for the first time in 1974 [11] . However, designers were depending on the foreign codes because the rules were not enough for design work. Later, in 1977, Arab engineers union issued the Arab building code for design and implementation of reinforced concrete structures and it was adopted by the Syrian government. After that, Syrian engineers association issued many national codes which were adopted by the government (1992 1 st edition issued; 1995 2 nd edition issued with some developments; 1996, 1997 and 2000) [11] . Different appendixes issued for earthquake. Furthermore, evaluation and rehabilitation for the existing buildings and 2004 Last edition issued [11] . The code and its appendixes provided designers and engineer a good assistance and support in their work. In 2004 edition the code included all the details needed in modern constructions and software used for In 2006, Syrian thermal insulation code was issued to decrease the energy used in the buildings, protecting the environment [13] . Furthermore, to provide minimum rules and judgments to be followed through the design and implementations of reinforce concrete, materials for buildings and tests methods. The purpose of the code is establishing investment and operation requirements for buildings [12] .
1) Geotechnical requirements
Site investigations, soil description and identification are the main requirements in any building design. The geotechnical requirements are part of foundation's appendix No.5. The Appendix, defined all the conditions and recommendations to be followed in the design and implementation. Moreover, it addresses all types of foundations (shallow and deep foundations), loads affecting the foundations and the materials used such as: normal concrete, reinforce concrete, etc. It has defined the requirements of durability and permanence for foundations against collapse and unbalances, and the limits of total and differential settlement. [14] . All field tests in Syrian code are based on finding the soil modulus of elasticity beneath the foundations. The geotechnical reports should be prepared by specialist engineers in geotechnical works. Nothing mentioned about the laboratory tests and procedures. The standards to be followed in the tests were not sited as well [14] .
2) Loads requirement for design
The loads affect buildings or any constructions to be considered in the design are dead, live, wind and earthquake loads. The correction factors used to define the ultimate load's values are shown in the following equations [15] : The alternative factors used to calculate the ultimate loads used are:
where: U is the ultimate load, G is a dead load, P is a live load, W is a wind load, S is an earthquake load, E is earth pressure and T is creep or settlement or weather change.
3) Materials
All materials properties depend on local or international standards mentioned in the code [14] :
The types of cement used are Portland (normal, rapid solidification, white, etc.). Cement must follow the standards that are specified in the term of the project. Usually, aggregate are taken from deserts or riverbeds or sea beaches or from crushed rocks. The aggregate grains must be solid, hard and clean and their strength must be greater than double the strength value for concrete. Water used in concrete mixture and cleaning aggregate must be clean and empty from harmful materials such as oil, acids and salts, which will affect the concrete or reinforcement. Rate of soluble chlorides and sulfate salt are ≤0.5 g/letter and ≤0.3 g/letter respectively. Drinking water is suitable to be used, while sea water is not allowed to be used. Admixtures must have not harmful effect on the concrete and steel reinforcement. Concrete mixed with admixtures must not change the mechanical properties values of the concrete. Steel reinforcement: Different types of reinforcements are usually used with concrete. Their types, mechanical properties and diameters are defined in the code.
Saudi Building Code (SBC)
Saudi Building Code (SBC) is a set of legal, technical and administrative regulations and requirements that specify minimum standards of construction for building to ensure public health and safety. In 2000, a national committee in Saudi Arab study a number of codes to choose a base code for the Saudi buildings. International Building Code (IBC) was chosen and permission from International Code Council (ICC) was taken to include any or all part from IBC codes and standards in the SBC code [16] .
The code took into consideration the cultural and social environment, the climatic and natural conditions, and soil types and material's properties in the Kingdom. First edition of the code was published in 2007. It included thirteen portions of requirements ( Table 2 ). The purpose of the Saudi Building Code (SBC) it is to provide public safety and health, sustainability and environmental protection [16] .
1) Structural-soil and foundations (SBC 303)
The geotechnical requirements and minimum requirements for footing and foundation systems in areas not subjected to water pressure by wave and wind action or scour are included in this code. The code also clarifies the cases that do not need site investigations such as: load on foundation less than 50 kPa, unexpected Problematic soil beneath the foundation, unavailable vibration or dynamic load on the building and unsuspected cavities beneath the foundations of the building.
In addition, all the requirements are to be specified, sampling must be done from different types of soils (expansive, collapse, and sabkha kind). All laboratory tests should be done according to ASTM standards. Furthermore, the code defined the settlement limits for different types of soil and foundations [16] .
2) Loads requirements (301)
The Saudi Building Code provides minimum load requirements in the design of buildings and other structures. The loads and appropriate load combinations were developed to be used together. Basic combination loads were used as shown in Table 3 [16] .
3) Materials (304) All materials used in concrete must be quality specified, and are as follow [16] : Cement: Each type of cement specification such as Portland cement is specified by (ASTM C150); blended hydraulic cement is specified by (ASTM C595M) and expansive hydraulic cement specified by (ASTM C845). Aggregates must have the following specifications: concrete aggregates and lightweight aggregates for structural concrete according to (ASTM C33) and (ASTM C330) respectively. Water used in mixing concrete must be clean and free from oils, alkalis, acids, salts, organic materials, or other substances deleterious to concrete or reinforcement. The mixing water should be prepared and tested in accordance with (ASTM C109). Specification for air-entraining admixtures for concrete must conform to (ASTM C260). Chemical admixtures for concrete specification must conform to (ASTM C494) or the specification for chemical admixtures used in producing flowing concrete is conforming to (ASTM C1017). Fly ash or other pozzolans used as admixtures must conform to the specification of (ASTM C618). While, specification for ground granulated blast-furnace Slag for use in concrete and mortars must conform to (ASTM C989). Specification for Silica fume used as an admixture must conform to (ASTM C1240). Steel reinforcement: The types of deformed reinforcing bars for concrete using are deformed and plain billet-steel bars specification must conform to (ASTM A615M), and Low-alloy steel deformation and plain bars with specifications that conform to (ASTM A706M). While, the plain reinforcement types are: plain bars for spiral reinforcement. It should conform to the specifications of (ASTM A615M; or ASTM A706M) and plain wire for spiral reinforcement must conform to the specification of (ASTM A82).
Egyptian, Syrian, and Saudi Arabian codes impose loads safety factors related to designing assumption and inaccuracy of calculation, constructional inaccuracies, and possible unusual load increases [5] :
Design load = characteristic load × partial load factor of safety As shown in Table 4 , the Egyptian and SEC codes are using the same safety factors. These codes are dependent on the American code, while, Syrian code has other factors of safety related to Germany's standards. Table 3 . Load combinations and alternatives equations [16] .
Combining loads using allowable stress design Combining factored loads design
The alternative basic load combinations Special case 
International Codes
International codes are available and are used in most of the countries around the world. The most widely used are the American (ACI) and the European (EC) codes. Local country codes usually rely on one of these codes.
American Codes
United States of America issued two international codes, International Building Code (IBC) and Building code requirements for structural concrete and commentary (ACI-318) [17] . The paper will present preface for the IBC, and will focus in details on the ACI-318.
1) IBC code
First code in United States was authored in 1700's AD. George Washington and Thomas Jefferson encouraged the development of constructions arrangements to prepare minimum standards to ensure safety and health. First code developed in United States was in 1905 by the Fire Underwriters Association [18] . They planned to make it national code and were focusing on the safety of the buildings and people inside them. The code was called National Building Code and it aimed on safety of people (fire alarms, isolation of hazards and fire exits). Since 1900, there were three models of building codes to be used in the United States, and developed by three regional code groups [19] : [19] .
The code's references were taken from the previous codes. Furthermore, including the following International codes: International Plumbing, International Mechanical, National Electric, and various National Fire Protection Association standards codes [18] [19] . The code is comprehensive for all types of buildings and constructions; and for all types of materials used in constructions.
2) ACI 318 (Building code requirements for structural concrete and commentary) Code is a document collecting many practice standards provided to the architects and engineers [20] . History of any organization represents a reflection of the ideals and acts of organized groups within it. These activities were a revision to meet changed conditions and have formed the American Concrete Institute (ACI). ACI 318 is the basic document for concrete building's design in USA, and it covers design materials and structural construction concrete. Furthermore, it specifies the resistance factors, the design resistance and the load factors. The code was adopted by the IBC and become legal. Every three to four years, ACI 318 code is updated according to the development in the field of engineering. The code covers both reinforcing and prestressing steel and precast and prestressed concrete. Additionally, the resistance factors are increased by 10% -15% during the last thirty years [23] . ACI code cover twenty three topics that deals with design and implement of concrete, with six appendixes presenting all the requirements needed, as [24] • Appendix D: Anchoring to be concrete.
• Appendix E: Steel reinforcement information.
• Appendix F: Equivalence between SI-metric, MKS-metric and U.S. customary units of nonhomogeneous equations in the code. (1) Geotechnical requirements
Geotechnical requirements are taken from IBC code, soils and foundations portion, because ACI does not give these requirements. All the useful requirements to define the structure and identify the soils are presented in this part. Furthermore, the types of foundations that should be chosen in the design for a suitable type of soil are also presented. The portion contains the followings topics [25] : • Foundations (1808): The criteria for foundation design, design for expansive soils, slab-on-ground foundation, stabilization, and foundation on or adjacent to slopes, pools, and concrete foundations are presented in this section.
• Shallow foundation (1809): All requirements for design and construction for shallow foundations (such as supporting soils, stepped footings, depth and width of footings, frost protection and location of footings) are listed. Moreover, plain concrete footings, masonry-unit footings, steel grillage footings, timber footings, and footing seismic ties are also listed.
• Deep foundations (1810): The analyses and design details and installations of deep foundations are given.
These details include geotechnical investigation, use of existing deep foundation elements, and special type of deep foundations. The analysis of lateral support, stability, settlement, seismic design, and group effects are also stated. Design conditions, composite elements, driven piles, helical piles, casings, materials (concrete, seismic hooks, pre-stressing steel) should conform to ASTM A416. While, allowable axial load and load tests should be conforming to ASTM D1143 or ASTM D4945. Allowable frictional resistance, uplift capacity of single deep foundation element, uplift capacity of grouped deep foundation element, load bearing capacity, and allowable lateral load are given. Dimensions of deep foundation elements such as precast, castin-place or grouted-in-place, cased, uncased, micropiles, steel, H-piles, steel pipes and tubes and helical piles are also tabulated. Moreover, Cast-in-place deep foundations: design cracking moment, required reinforcement, placement of reinforcement, seismic reinforcement and materials should conform to ASTM A615 Grade 60 or 75 or ASTM A722 Grade 150 and heaved elements, enlarged base cast-in-place elements, hollow-stem angered cast-in-place element, socketed drilled shafts, micro-piles, helical piles, and special inspection, all the details of implementation are listed in section 1810 [25] . In addition, it is present the types of tests and the equipment and its calibrations. Some of these (as mention above) requirements follow the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) [25] .
(2) Strength and serviceability requirements The demand is considered as the strength required, while the supply as the strength furnished. The required strength (U) could be expressed under the forms of design loads or their related moments, forces and shears. For dead, live, wind and other loads the ACI code specifies design requirements, shears and moments be obtained from service loads by using the following relations [24] [26]: • Cement: Different types of cement are used in buildings (such as Portland, blended hydraulic, expansive hydraulic, hydraulic, flash and natural pozzolan, slag and silica fume). All types of cement must conform to the relevant specifications of ASTM C150, ASTM C595, ASTM C845, ASTM C1157, ASTM C618, ASTM C989 and ASTM C1240 respectively [24] .
• Aggregates added to cement to produce concrete of adequate strength and durability. Aggregates are conformed to each of the following specifications: normal weight (ASTM C33) or lightweight (ASTM C330). Coarse aggregate must have maximum size due to one of the following: 1/5 the narrowest dimension between sides of forms, or 1/3 the depth of slabs, or 3/4 the minimum clear spacing between individual reinforcing wires or bars, bundled tendons, bundles of bars, or ducts [24] .
• Water used in mixing concrete must conform to (ASTM C1602). Drinking water is also suitable to be used for mixing concrete. Water has excessive impurities that may not affect the setting time, volume stability and concrete strength and may cause corrosion of reinforcement. Water use in mixing concrete must have limited quantities for sulfates, chlorides, solids and alkalis [24] .
• Admixtures that are used to reduce water and time setting modifications must conform to (ASTM C494).
Types of admixture are air-entraining (must conform to ASTM C260), flowing concrete (must conform to ASTM C1017) and expansive cement use in concrete (must conform to ASTM C845) [24] .
• Steel reinforcement includes deformed and plain reinforcements. Deformed reinforcement bars have different types such as: Carbon steel conforms to ASTM A615; Low-alloy steel conforms to ASTM A706; Stainless steel conforms to ASTM A955 and Roll steel and axel steel conforms to ASTM A996. While, plain reinforcement types are plain bars for spiral reinforcement must conform to (ASTM A615, A706, A955, or A1035); plain wire for spiral reinforcement must conform to (ASTM A1064), and headed studs and its assemblies must conform to (ASTM A1044) [24] .
European Code (Eurocode)
Eurocodes are tools for safety of buildings and reliability enhancement. The objectives of Eurocodes are to improve civil engineering works and compliance of building, putting a framework to harmonize the technical specifications for construction products and being the basis for specifying contracts. Since 1971 until 1990 the code committee was working to obtain a draft of technical documents set as international inquiry. During the period 1990-2006, the European committee for Standardization (CEN) has converted the first Eurocodes into provisional European standards (EN Vs), and then into European standards (EN). From 2007, until now, the Eurocodes are in a continuous evaluation process [27] . Eurocode structure includes 58 documents of standards, as shown in Figure 2 [28] .
Each part of the Eurocodes has a symbol and number to explain the purpose of the standard as shown in Figure 3 .
European code is based on philosophy of limit-states, including both criteria of serviceability and strength. They are called resistance and load factors design. Moreover, the code includes the reduction factors of material strength. The uses of load factors are to increase the working loads.
1) Geotechnical requirements (EC7)
The requirements for the geotechnical design to be considered are as follows [31] : • Nature and size of the structure with any special requirements.
• Conditions of its surroundings such as: neighboring structures, traffic, utilities, vegetation, hazardous chemicals, etc.
• Ground conditions and groundwater situation.
• Regional seismicity.
• Influence of the environment like hydrology, surface water, and seasonal changes of moisture.
Eurocode for geotechnical design is divided into three parts: ENV 1997-1, ENV 1997-2, and ENV 1997-3. Three categories are important, when establishing geotechnical design requirements, they are the following [31]:
1. Category 1: The procedure is adequate only if there is no excavation under the water table. Structures are simple and based on experience and qualitative geotechnical investigations.
2. Category 2: Conventional types of structures and foundations are covered. Require quantitative geotechnical data and analysis to ensure that the fundamental requirements will be satisfied. Routine procedures for field and laboratory testing, design and execution may be used. Types of structures complying with geotechnical category are spread and raft foundations; piled foundations; walls and other structures retaining or supporting soil or water; excavations and ground anchors and other tie-back systems; bridge's piers and abutments and embankments and earthworks; tunnels in hard, non-fractured rock and not subjected to special water tightness or other requirements.
3. Category 3: This category includes structures or parts of structures, which are not following the limits of Geotechnical category (1 and 2). Structures involve abnormal risks, unusual or exceptionally difficult ground or loading conditions and those in highly seismic areas.
B. ENV 1997-2 (Design assisted by laboratory testing):
It is determined primarily for geotechnical projects of category 2 (which is explained above). It also covers all the requirements for all laboratory tests such as classification, identification and description of soils; chemical testing; strength testing; Compaction and Permeability testing, etc. Furthermore, it includes classification, swelling and strength tests for rock's material. Furthermore, it includes classification, swelling and strength tests for rock's material as well as calibration for tests equipment's and all detailed information on tests and methods [32] .
C. ENV 1997-3 (Design assisted by field testing): The third part of the geotechnical code explains the field testes principles and application rules. Field tests for soil and rocks, including Cone penetration and piezcone tests CPT (U), Pressuremeter test (PMT), Standard penetration test (SPT), Dynamic probing test (DP), Weight sounding test (WST), Field vane test (FVT), Flat dilatometer test (DMT), Rock dilatometer test (RDT), Plate loading test (PLT) and Groundwater measurements in soils and rock. Moreover, it explains the ways of sampling soil and rocks.
The three subjects of design, laboratory and field tests are related to each other as shown in Figure 4 [33] .
2) Basis of structural design
Eurocode EN1990 is explains the requirements and principles for safety, durability and serviceability for structures. The basic requirements of a structure are influences (serviceability) and actions (resistance, durability) are suitable for design purpose. The code includes normative part, and informative part which is for information purposes. The structural Eurocodes design is based on two limit states. They are the ultimate limit, and the serviceability limit states. The ultimate limit state requirements are subdivided into five broad categories as shown in Table 5 . Each category has set of partial factors' values that are connected to each other's and must be added in corresponding design calculations, as shown in Figure 5 [34] .
Categories Symbols Description
Equilibrium EQU Loss of equilibrium of the structure or the ground.
Strength
STR
Excessive deformation or internal failure of the structure or structural elements, including piles, footings, walls, basement, etc.
Geotechnical
GEO
Failure or excessive deformation of the ground.
Uplift UPL Loss of equilibrium of the structure or the ground due to uplift by water pressure or other vertical actions.
Hydraulic heave HYD Failure by internal erosion and piping in the ground caused by hydraulic gradients. The calculations steps in foundation design are carried out according to STR and GEO are actions, materials and resistance. However, the dead and live loads in Eurocode have other names. The dead loads become permanent actions while the live loads become imposed actions, including snow, wind, etc. Load combinations called combinations of actions. EN 1991 is a part that explains the actions (permanent and imposed) on structures [36] . Part of the values that are related to safety matters in the Eurocode should be decided by the National Annex. The National Annex contains the information about the parameters left open in the Eurocode for national choice, which known as Nationally Determined Parameters (NDPs). These parameters are related to geographical or climatic conditions such as snow map or wind map or way of life. Therefore, different levels of protection may prevail at a local or regional level. The actions in Eurocodes are classified as [37] 
For the second approach is using the following equations are to be used:
, ,
where: ∑ = Implied "the combined effect of". The partial and combination factors values can be taken from the National Annex of EN 1997. Eurocode gives three approaches (DA1, DA2, and DA3) for determining the loads ( Table 6 ). Using of these approaches depends on many factors related to loads or actions A, material's properties M, and resistance of soils R. These approaches are used to determine GEO & STR Ultimate Limit States as shows in Table 6 .
Future of Eurocodes can be summarized [38] : • New materials and/or techniques such as glass, carbon fibers and fiber reinforced polymers (FRP).
• New concepts and/or requirements. Basic works requirements are Mechanical resistance and stability, Safety in case of fire, Hygiene, health and the environment, Safety in use, Protection against noise, Energy economy and heat retention, and Sustainable use of natural resources (durability and recyclability of the construction work).
• New societal needs (assessment of existing structures).
3 • Admixtures use must conform to EN 934-2:2000 (including Annex A).
• Reinforcing steel: The requirements for the properties of the reinforcement should conform to EN10080.
ACI code and Eurocode impose safety factor's loads as shown in Table 7 .
Case Study
To find the best suitable foundation design to be used in Iraq and the differences when using the American and European codes, a Building model was designed and analyzed using STAAD Pro., and SAFE softwares for three locations (Mosul, Baghdad and Basrah). The combination loads used in the two softwares were for ACI and EC codes. The design of the building and foundation was done according to ACI and EC in the both softwares. The bearing capacities used in the softwares were obtained from field and laboratory tests done in three locations (Mosul southern, Baghdad in middle and Basrah in southern) of Iraq [41] . Results obtained from the two softwares are shown in Table 8 . Figures 6-9 show the bearing pressure distribution under the foundation for Baghdad location as an example. In all cases the design was done by used ACI and EC codes. The base pressure values under the foundation obtained from the two softwares for the two codes were very close. The foundation to be chosen according to the results tabulated in Table 8 , for Mosul locations is spread or continuous depending on the both codes. In Baghdad locations the type of foundation to be chosen is spread and raft for the both codes. While, for Basrah locations the type of foundation to be chosen is raft and pile using both codes. 
Suggested Code for IRAQ
In the eighties of the last century, an Iraqi code was suggested by the committee of Iraqi code/Ministry of planning. The code was based on the American and British codes. It was covering only the design and implementation of reinforce concrete constructions. In 1987, the code was suggested to be used optionally for two years [42] . The government did not adopt the code legally to be used. For that reason, Iraqi designers and engineers did not use the code, and were depending on ACI and British codes in their works for the last forty years [42] . In 2013, the Ministry of Construction and Housing adopted the Arabic codes. These codes are issued by the Council of Arab Ministers of Housing; during this year (2014), the Iraqi ministries started to adopt these codes in their buildings works. The codes includes ten parts for the soil investigations and foundation's design only, with other parts for different construction works such as structural steel and concrete, electrical, mechanical, etc. [43] . 
Importance of Establishing Iraqi Code
The code is important to provide a requirement for safety and healthy buildings for the public. Moreover, codes present requirements to enhance the durability for existing buildings and implementing them in economic and high quality way.
The code should be cover all the requirements needed in the design and implementation of any construction such as buildings, bridges, dams, etc. Furthermore, it should cover the geotechnical requirements. These requirements are an important part in the code to ensure that the constructed of buildings will be implemented in a safe and suitable site. The code is to ensure safe, durable and economical buildings in different regions of Iraq. It is also important to make sure that the designers and engineers will cover the following points:
1. To choose the suitable design for a given site based on soil properties such as bearing capacity, shear strength, etc.
2. To perform suitable dimensions of foundation (depth & width) for a given load. 3. Selecting most suitable type of foundation based on building loads and type of soil. 4. Specifying a suitable mixture of concrete excavations (percent of gravel, sand, and cement). 5. Designing the most economical building based on unit price of materials used in construction (steel and concrete).
Outline Concerning Geotechnical Engineering Part of the Suggested Code for Iraq
Code is a legal document, which present all the requirements that should be considered during the design, con- struction, and maintenance of buildings. Soil is the most important factors that should be considered for the design for any construction. Defining soil properties is the main step in the design procedure of any structure. To present the basics of building code for Iraq, the following requirements should be considered:
1. Soil survey should be conducted for different regions of Iraq. This includes field tests and collecting, reviewing of the literature.
2. Based on the geology and soil properties, Iraq can be divided into three zones (north, middle, and south). 3. Exiting information about the soil in Iraq (e.g. Buringh, 1960) indicates that there are different types. It is suggested that in each zone suggested in 2 above different samples are to be collected and tested.
4. Field and laboratory tests are required for both disturbed and undisturbed soil samples. These tests are to identify important soil properties that can affect the foundation. 5. General soil map for the main regions of Iraq to be prepared that can be used as a guide to identify the soil types and different properties of soil. This will help in foundation's design of different buildings at the studied sites.
Discussion
Building codes are legal laws and standards to provide minimum requirements for health, safety and welfare to the public. The historical review presented different disasters and accidents that made the codes existed in different countries. Hammurabi code was the first to put regulations for safe constructions.
Most of the codes which were defined and used in the Arabic countries depend on British and Germany's standards, or American codes.
Saudi Arabian had its own code since (2008). It is one of the best National codes. The code includes all the requirements for the design and construction of modern buildings and materials. It also, includes requirements for the existing buildings. All these requirements were depending on the international building code (IBC) and American concrete institute (ACI). It includes some national requirements such as type of Saudi soil and local maps for earthquake. Furthermore, it collects requirements of modern buildings and materials.
International codes (ACI and Eurocode) cover all the requirements in details. Eurocode is better because it covers all the requirements for design and constructions for different types of building modern materials as well as the ordinary materials (concrete, steel, wood, etc.). Moreover, it contains national annex (national determined parameters NDPs).
Eurocodes became known since 1990. Before that, many countries around the world were familiar with British code and standards, but now they are part of the EC. Now, eighteen European countries adopted the Eurocodes to be used in the design and implementation instead of their national code. EC using three approaches in the design. These are: materials properties, action loads, and soil resistance. Later, Some Arabic countries tried to harmonize their code with EC codes like Egypt. EC codes have adopted new materials and techniques. European countries gave flexibility to use local national standards to obtain suitable and economical buildings.
There is no special code in Iraq for the design and construction of building. For that reason, engineers and designers are depending on different codes and standards such as American and/or British. In the case study, both the ACI and EC codes were used for the building model design and analysis by two softwares (STAAD Pro. and SAFE). The results obtained from the two softwares for the bearing pressure for three locations in Iraq shown in Table 7 were almost the same for both codes. According to the results obtained, spread or continuous are recommended for Mosul locations. Spread and raft foundation is recommended for Baghdad locations, while raft and pile is recommended for Basrah locations.
Conclusions
